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NEWS OF THE DAY
QKNEBAZi ITEMS.

—All Iho prisoners confined in jail nt
Hernando, escaped on Thursday
night. Among the nnmher was Ne lms,
a colored man who is under sentence of
death for murder.

—A Kalamazoo paper publishes an
interview with an ex-cfiicer of the
Michigan cavalry regiment which had
charge of Jefferson Davis after his cap-
ture, iu which he relates how he stole
$14,000 from Mr. Davis.

—The Rev. Leonard Bacon, D. 1).,
LL. I>., of Yale College, died suddenly
Saturday morning. The cause of his
death was heart disease, by which ho
was first attacked two weeks previous.
Dr. Bacon was well known as an editor ;
and a professor of Yale Colleges

—The losses by the fire on South !
street, New York, on Christmas eve i
were over $2,000,000.

Tt is generally understood that
Lieutenant Flipper, the colored officer
recently tried for misappropriation, will
be dismissed the army.

Small pox is rife at Chicago and
the surrounding country.

—An American schooner has been
fired upon and three of her Japanese
crew killed by Alaska Fur Company
employees at the Aleutian Islands.

The statements of the anthracite
coal trade for the year so far as they
have been compiled show that the total j
production will reach about 28,500,000 j
tons.

■— Mayor King, of Philadelphia, has
appointed another colored man as a
policeman. This is the fourth colored
man appointed to the Philadelphia
force.

-Of the Jeannette party nothing fur-
ther will probably be heard for three
mouths. They may reach New York
by May.

—Three masked robbers entered the
residence of Mrs. Mather, at Norwood
Park, near Chicago, Thursday morning,
and took from it S9O in money, and some
valuable jewelry. The ruffians, who are |
still at large, brutally maltreated Mrs. |
Maiher, her daughter, Mrs. Abbie, and ;
Mrs. Shaw, a visitor.

—The contract for the Legislative |
printing of the State of New York for j
two years has been awarded to Weed, |
Parsons & Co., of Albany, whose bid
was §04,000. The Arum Company’s
bid was SIOO,OOO, and that of the other
bidder, Avery Herrick, was $60,000 per

| year.
j —The Indian Bureau announces that

; small-pox is raging among the North-
western Indians. The government sup-
plies are frozen up in the rivers and
cannot be moved before spring.

—There is a rumor that Cadet Whit-
taker lias been found guilty by court-

I martial.
—The fire in the Stanton Colliery at

Pottsville, Pa., has gained such head-
way that the mine must be fiooded.
This will throw 5500or 400 men and boys
out of employment until spring.

—The people of Newburg, N. Y.,
have voted m favor of a centennial cele-
bration in 1883.

—The creditors of A. k W. Sprague
have rejected General Butler’s c ffer of
$2,600,000 f"r the property.

—Two of the Fall River mills have re-
plied to the demaud of the spinners for
an increase of 10 per cent, in their wages.
The mill owners say they cannot afford
it on account of the high price of cot-
ton and the low price ( f cloths. It is
ssil all the mill owners will return a
similar response.

—The Massachusetts State Grange at
its late meeting, passed resolutions
against officers of tbe commonwealth,
whether elected or appointed, accept-
ing free railroad passes. Also ask-
ing for stringent laws agfiinst the adul-
teration of food, the use of deleterious
substances and poisons iu wall paper
and weal ing apparel.

—Frederick A. Palmer, Auditor of
City Accounts of Newark, N. J., has
confessed tbat he has embezzled at least
$125,000 of the city’s funds. He deliv-
ered himself into custody and is now iu
jail.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
—Mr. Springer, of Illinois, will

shortly introduce a bill into the House
establishing postal telegraphy.

In the Senate Wednesday there was
a brief discussion on the tariff, and the
Senate then adjourned to January 5.
Iu the House Speaker Keifer announced
the members of the standing commit-
tees, and the House also adjourned un-
til January 5.

—Secretary Frelinghuysen cabled j
to Mr. Hoffmau, the American Charge
d’Aflaires at St. Petersburg, to make
ample provision for the relief of the
Jeannetteparty.
- -The Comptroller has officially

notified the directors of the Pacific
National Bank, of Boston, Mass., that ,
an assessment of 100 per cent, must be
levied.

—ln the Senate Mr Jones, ofFlorida,
continued his argument on the question
of Presidential inability and at the con-
clusion of his remarks tbe whole matter ;
was referred to the Judiciary Commit- i

j tee.
—Mr. Elmore, the Peiuvian Minister !

at Washington, has received information
from the Peruvian Minister at Paris that
President Montero is now recognized by
the whole of Peru and that Pierola is re-
siding in Lima as a private citizen.

FOREIGN ITEMS.
—While the steamer Catalonia was on

her way out of Queenstown Harbor she
ran into the British bark Helenslee,Cap-
tain Bsrry.fromSau Francisco September

j 1 for Queenstown. The Helenslee sank
; and nine ofher crew were drowned.

—The flood at Oran having subsided
j 201 bodies have been recovered iu the j
plain of Habra. Of these 163 were of
natives, 33 of Spaniards and 5 of French-
men.

—A dispatch from Warsaw reports
that during the celebration of high
mass in the Church of the Holy Cross
a man was seized w hde picking pockets.
In order to effect his escape the j
culprit cried “Fii-e!” Immediately
a great panic seized the congrega-
tion, who rushed for the doors.
During the confusion thirty women and
children were crushed to death, and
forty other persons were seriously in- !
jured. The pickpocket was soundly
beaten by the crowd. He is a Jew. The
lower class of people are much excited )

; against his co-religionists, several of
whom have been maltreated and had

; the windows of their dwellings broken. '
The military had to be called out.

—Reports from St. Petersburg say :

A plot has been discovered for the i
assassination of the Czar iu Karavanian

■ street which it was expected he would
baverse while proceeding from the pal-

I ace to the Michael Riding Kchool on the
| occasion of the recent fete of St. George, i
! It i- authoritatively stated that nothing

• c mld have saved the lifeof the Czar had
. he passed along the street when he was
j expected to pass.

—General Logerot has defeated an
! Arab tribe near Matins, with severe loss, '
j after an obstinate and prolonged resist- I

I ance.

THE TRIAL OF GUITEAU.
Incidents of ih Case and Testimony

Given.

Mr. Beovillo begun business Wetlnes-
I tiny morning by requesting the cxcln-

' sion of other experts while one of
their number is testifying. Objection

j being made by Mr. Davidge on the
ground of both precedent and principle,
Judge Cox concurred in this view, and
Mr. Ssoville’s request was denied. The
latter then resumed the cross-examina-
tion of the expert Dr. Hamilton, which
began Friday, striking at once into
metaphysics. Mr. Scoville attempted to
draw from the witness a statement that
a man’s mental state is made known to
others only by his communications.

| Apparently, however, he lost the thread
of liis argument before ho had clearly

j made his point, and he branched off to
; the subject of inspiration without any
! special result. He next inquired about

| spiritual influences, and then took up
j the subjects of physical impulse and
will, but no new light was thrown upon
them.

During the proceedings on Wednes-
day the assassin apparently realized his
growing danger ot being hanged, and
threw the responsibility upon Air. Sco-
ville, whom he annoyed and humiliated
by hisabuse. Hecalled hiscounsel a con-

j sum mate idiot, sail he had noseuseand
I no wit, asserted that he wascompromis
iug the case, and ordered him to get out

iof it. He said: “If I were indicted of
; manslaughter and Scoville defended me,
| I would l>e hanged for murder;’ and “I
j expect that the Almighty, notwithstand-
ing Scoville’s asinine character, w ill see
that 1 am protected.”

The Hist witness examined on Thurs-
day was Dr. Theodore Diamond, of the
Auburn Insane Asylum. He was asked
(having said that he had examined Gui-
tean in the jail and observed him in the
court) whether he considered
him sane or iasaue. Ho said: “ I con-
sider him perfectly sane. The answer
is bated upon a careful personal exami-
nation of the prisoner in the cell in the
jail, upon a cartful personal observa-
tion of the prisoner in court aud upon
his own evidence which I heard.” Upon
cross examination Dr. Diamond again
declared that he considered Guiteau
perfectly sane.

During the trial on Thursday, after
some discussion between counsel rela-
tive to striking out certain portions of
Dr. Damon’s testimony, Col. Corkhill
was about to call a witness, when Gni-
tean broke out excitedly: “There’s
a vast amount of rubbish getting into
this ease that has nothing to do with
it. I want to know’ what all this
has got to do with the condition of
my mind on the 2d of July? You can't
tell what is going on now in that fore-
man’s mind or Judge Cox’s. How can
you tell what was in miue on the 2d of
July? All this nonsense about wheth-
er I'm insane now, or was five years
ago, has nothing whatever to do with
this ease.”

Striking the table and becoming more
and more excited, he continued: “If I
can’t get justice here, I expect au act of
God for my protection. Ho has taken
away the wife of otic of the jurors—for
which lam very sorry—and if necessary
he will take one of those jurors right
out of the box to save ray life in the in-
terest of truth and justice.”

Mr. Reed, of Chicago, was installed
as associate conqsel for t lie prisoner,
though not withottt some grumblingby
District Attorney Corkhill, because
Reed, who was a. witness for the de-

j fense, has heretofore aided Mr. Sco-
ville, without acting openly as one of

, the counsel in the case. William A.
Edwards, fomerly a clerk for Shaw,

j the lawyer who testified that in 1572
Guiteau told him he would imitate

| Wilkes Booth, said he overheard that
conversation, bnl it didn’t make any
impression upon him at the time,
because Guiteau said so many queer
things. Dr. Taleott, Medical Super-

j intendent of the Homoeopathic Asylum
for the insane at Middletown,

i who had examined the prisoner and
heard him testify, thought, even on
his own showing, he was sane. Dr.
Stearns, Superintendent of the Hart-
ford Retreat for the Insane, also thought
Guiteau was sane. The prisoner evi-
dently felt the force of the testimony
against him, and he insulted the wit-
nesses, and interjected remarks about his
free agency being destroyed on July 2.
He didn’t claim to be insane now. He
wanted to know whether any sane man
would have shot the President, snr-
roumled by his Cabinet and Personal
friends, as he did, when he was liable to
be torn to pieces the next moment, In
his present state of mind he wouldn’t
do it for a million dollars.

On Saturday Guiteau was more than
usually savage. He abused the wit-
nesses and interfered with the proceed-
ings to such au extent that his counsel
threatened to leave the case, and Judge
Porter demanded that ttie prisoner be

| placed in his proper place, the dock,
j Finally Judge Cox threatened to put

! Guiteau in the prisoner’s dock if he did
not desist, aud lie kept more quiet.

Secret* of Beer Brewing.

ONLY NEW YORK BREWERS PROTESTING
AGAINST MAKING THEM PUBLIC.

A Washington letter says; Commission-
er of Internal Revenue Rium does not
seem to consider it binding upon him
to maintain secrecy as to his discoveries
with regard to deleterious articles in
the manufacture of beer. Under one

■ of the laws regulating the business of
1 manufacturing beer, brewers are com-

S polled lo make a return to the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue of all arti-

. cles purchased by them for use in the
manufacture, and some of them seem to
think the Commissioner is bonDd to look
upon information obtained in this way as
confidential between the Government
and the brewers, aud not to be made
public.

The Commissioner, however, takes a
different view of this matter. Convers-
ing on the subject recently, he said:
“ Brewers, like distillers and manufac-
turers of tobacco, are required to keep
books t pen to the inspection of the
revenue officers, showing the purchases
of articles used in the manufacture of
beer. This information comes into my

j possession, and if I fiud that they are
using deleterious articles I see nothing
in the law to compel me to keep the
information to myself. The brewers of

i Chicago, St. Louis and Cincinnati have
written me, asking me to make public

\ the information I have regarding the ar-
ticles they use, and it is only the New
York brewers who are disposed to re-
sent it. The secrets talked of are not
secrets at all, as only the other day I

j received a publication of the Modera-
tion Society of New York, giving a list
of the articles used by New York brew-
ers in their manufacture of beer.”

The Chicago Tribune truly says that
if we can get along without a “k" in

! our neck, we ought to be able to leave
! it out ol our knee.

The Forrest Letter.

The famous Forrest letter which Col.
J. W. Forney wrote for the actor has
generally been considered the groatest
mistake of his life; it probably lost him
the place in Buchanan’s cabinet which
he sought, and proved an insuperable
obstacle to his furtherpolitical progress.
The Philadelphia Pres* now tells the
the true story ot this affair for the first
time, which it holds was nothing more
than a thoughtless act of friendship.
Forrest and Forney were bosom friends,
and one day the tragedian burst into
Forney’s oflice in a towering passion,de-
nouncing Jamison, the actor, as the de-
spoiler of his home, aud declaring that
if he only hsd the legal proof he could

i readily secure his divorce. Forney had
not long before befriended a reader,
Miss Kimberly, aud had done so much
to make her Philadelphia debut a suc-
cess and to secure her a welcome from
his personal friends in South,
whither she had gone, that her mana-
ger, a Mr. Roberts, had just written
Forney a letter hoping that he might
sometime be able to show his gratitude.
Forney was an impulsive man, aud when

; he heard Forrest’s burst of rage, ho be-
thought him of Roberts, who was then
at New' Orleans, and in the same hotel
with Jamison. He therefore wrote a
letter to Roberts on the spur of the mo-
ment, telling what Forrest believed,

i and asking that Roberts iry to get Jam-
ison drunk and worm the secret from
him. Miss Kimberly made her debut

! as au actress in New York some time
later, and Forrest was in the audience.
He did not like her and said so in a
blunt way to the city editor of the Her-
ald, who had not seen her aud wanted
points for his criticism. The notice was
so savage that Roberts called on the
Herald man the next day; and when he
found whose opinions the article really
expressed he flew iuto such a rage that
he at once published Col. Forney’s let-
ter to him, to give the impression that
Forrest and he had conspired to ruin a
defenseless woman. It caused a great
excitement and it ruined Forney’s po-
litical chances.

Too Rapid.—A young mau rushed
eagerly for a front seat in au Albany
theatre gallery, fell over the rail, aud
was killed by the fall.

Horace B. Dick, Esq., associate edi-
tor of the Prltvare Co. Republican,
Chester, Pa., was cured by St. Jacobs
Oil of very severe injuries resulting
from a fall. His arm appeared to be
paralyzed, but the Oil cured him.—
Ph iladclph ia Ledger.

Art is the right hand of nature. The
latter has only given us being; the
former has made us men.

Imutlof.nt parents who allow their children
toeat hearltiy of high-seasoned food, rich pics,
cake, etc., will have to use Hop Bittern to pre-
vent indigestion, sleepless nights, sickness,
paiu, and, perhaps, death. No family is safe
without them in the house.

The meat is on the chopping board.
—Chinese. Equivalent to “the victim

i is powerless against his oppressor.”

The “ Favorite PnESCßirrtox of Dr.
Fierce cures “female weakness” and kindred
affections. By druggists.

One hill cannot keep two tigers.—
Chinese. Equivalent of our “Two of n
trade.”

CONsni I'TION.

Imi'ortnnt to i|,<- I’ublii- us welt ns (lie .lied-
icH.l Profe*lon.

Hall's Journal of Health, referring to Consump-
tion, makcß tin* following important statement:

* Consumption usually In* ins with a slight, <lry
cough in the morning, then, on going to bed, gettinu
more and more frequent with more and more
phlegm, incrcas gdeb lity, thinness of flesh, short-
ness of breath, an l quickness of pulse. In fatal
oa.-i s its average course is about two years; hence
the importance of arresting the disease at a** early a
#:ag • as possible, and the sooner rational m *ans are
emp'oyed for this purpose the greater the chanco of
success. The disease is owimrto an irritation com
ilien in the throat and extending to th * lun*s, so
that their action i■* interfered with, andthe blood does
not receive sutlicient oxygen to purify it. The mot
marked sign of lung disease is emaciation ; and the
most positive indication of returning healti is in
creae in weight.**

Ho speaks Hall'* Journal of Health, and we may
add that indesperate cases, and, in fact, in all cases

i of Consumption'or troubles of the throatand lungs,
immediate relief may be obtained and a permanent
cure effected by the use of Dr. Wm. Hall’s Balsam for
the Dunes, a medicine known for more than thirty-
live years as an unfa ling remedy for coughs, col Is,
bronchitis and all pulmonary and |*ectorai diseases.
That the worst cases of C msuinptionhave been cured
by the use of Kali's Balsam has been attested toby the
tli usauds whohave usetlsit, or have been cognizant

of its wonderfulremedial efficacy.

MARKET NOTES.
NEW YORK MARKET.

The Wholesale New York market quotations
show :

Beans - Prime, *3.soft *3.55 ; fair to good,
*3.3oft *3.45 per bushel.

Better - New York sold at 35ft 30c. for
eh< ice in pails, and 28(8)3lc. common to good ;
Western sold at 32<534c., and the common
Western at 17ft 22c.

> Cheese—Factory fancy, 12'.; ft 12J 7c.: do.
fair to good, ‘J; -ft 10; 7c,

Eons—Quotations ranged from 28e. for or-
dinary, to 34c. for New York, New Jers -y aud
Ft-unsyl vanin.

l-'i.ot'R-Superfine, *4.f'Oft-5.00 ; Western,
-l.OOft * 5.00 ; extra New York, - I.Wtft r- 40.

Hay Shipping, (!sft7oc.; clover. 55ft05c.:
-alt, t'oe.: straw, 45ftSOe.

Hot's-New York, 2Gft’2Be.; Eu-tern, 10ft
*s'.: yearlings. lOftiOe.; olds, sft 15.’.

Petuoi.kim -Re lined,77l, 1 e.; crude, 0; .Ca
i y„e. in hulk: In barrels, V l,e.: naptha. 7,; a e.
a shipping order, and 11) ..'ft i 2 -,e. m eases.

Fork —New mess, “16.02' .ft r 1*1.05: dressed
in>gs. T Ve.ft Bc.

Wheat— Spring No. 3, -‘l.22ft 1 21: Mil-
waukee. No. 2. >1.0*5; amber, *1.31(5 >1.41 .
white, il.Blft rt.SO.

Rye State. 95ft 97e.
Wool. Ohio. Feuusvlvania and Virginia,

X\\\ 43ft t-'e.: XX. 42ft 4e\; x, 42ft>4fc.: No.
I. 45ft* 47c.; No. 3. 3sft 40c.: common, 33ft35c.;
New foil: and Western xx and x, 80ft lie'.:
No. I, 4!(S 15a.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Fi.orn— State family. *6.2oft *(5 5) : ryi

flour, 5.( Oft *5.25 : wheat. State', •■“l.4oft
*1.18: umlier. *‘.45; corn, yellow, toe.,

mix' d State. 00ft til}
Pktrolei m—K lined. 7c.; crude. *> !*'e.
Wi ot. State and We.-tem xx. lOftS'e.; x.

47ft 18c., medium, 50ft 51c.; coarse. 45?.
BOSTON MARKET.

Flour—From *4.50(5*5.00 for low and
medium, to*5.75ft *7.5 i forcbo’ce Minnesota.
Cornv73ft 74c. for mixed and yellow.

Better - Common, 1*■. ft 21 e. Vermont
rlntry. 2 ft33?.: choice creamery, 35ft ioc.

Cheese 7ft l q'ke.
Beans >2.*sft * ‘'.4o.
Hat—Choice. 821ft *23.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Buffalo Cattle, good quilitv. 86.75ft

* Ot; hogs, fair to good, *5.70(5 *5.90: t'-t.
*'< 41*.

East Liberty. Penn. - Best cattle. -‘o.7sft
-o.i 5; m dium t“ good. *5.75ft *15.00: common■ • fair. 1 25ft* 1.75: Hog-. Yoikrrx, *s.9oft

5: l’hilaitt Iplita-, *O. s' -0.5 *. Stit-ep.
'o ft - I.SM.

Weteh iown. Ma“ < attic, e-hoiee. ■s"'.7sft>
*9.25 : extra, >8 ot'ft. litr-t quality,

7.00ft *7.5J; second' quality. *5.00(5 -0.50:
third q taltty, * 4.ooft* 4.75. Sheep ana lamb.,
—wool sheep. *3.t 0(5 *5.50 ; extra. *5 75<&

1 *6.50; spring lambs. 4;q'ft fiJVc. Veal calve.-.
Sc.igSc*.

31iiu*<‘ Pie Moat.

B-il a beef torgne weighing six
| pounds ami six pounds of the vein of a ;1 round of heef (these should just sini-

I mcr); after skimming the tongue, chop j
it and the Iteef very fine, and add live
pounds of beef suet chopped fine, five |
pounds of stoned raisins, three of dried

i currants, one and a half of citron cut j
\ fine, nine of sugar, one and a half pints
] of molasses, two quarts of the liquor ;
|in which the meat was boiled, one

quart of brandy, one pint of white
: wine, a cupful of salt, half a cupful of
i cinnamon, one-fourth of a cupful of !
cloves, one-fourth of a cupful of all- j

, spice, three nutmegs, a tablespoonfnl
|of mace. Put all iu a large pan, and j■ let staud over night; put what you wish ii to bake in another pan, with half as j

much stewed and sweetened apple as
| yon have meat, aud let it stand one

j hour; put the remainder of the meat in !
: a jar; cover with a paper dipped in
brandy, and then cover tightly, to ex- j
elude the air; set in a cool place for
future use.—Mins J'ar/oa's New Cook
Hook.

A White Elephant has been built
lat Atlantic City. The idea, of course,
|is to draw excursionists by means of
| the novelty. The structure is eighty-

[ six feet long and sixty-five feet high,
jStairways inside the legs lead up to a

j big restaurant and other rooms in the j
body, while on the back is a car form- j
mg a good place of outlook. The ex-
terior h painted and sanded so as to |
resemble an elephant’s skiu, except for :
the windows. The cost was §20,000.

Ife Did Not Mince .Matlors.
A representative of the Lynn (Mtss.)

If/nr, in a late ramble throughout thal
j city, gathered, among oilier scraps of
interest and information, the following:

i The first place visited by the reporter
was the fruit store of Mr. J. Levett,
No. 07 Market street, in response to a
rumor that the proprietor had been (

| cured of the rheumatism by the great
remedy. Mr. Levett, not being in. the
reporter had a talk with his son. Mr.
L vett stated that his fa!her had been
cured of an exceedingly b.-.d attack of
rheumatism by the St. Jacobs Oil. 17e
had the disease in his right arm aud
shoulder, which became perfectly help-
less after beiug afleeted a few hours
His pain was so great that he could not
rest in comfort or attend to business
with any degree of satisfaction. After
enduring this sort of thing for some
time, he purchased a bottle of the Great .
German Remedy and began to apply it. !
He did nctmice matters at all, but just j
used the Oil for all it was worth. After j
pursuing this mode of treatment for j
three days, the pain was banished, and !
his father was iu a perfectly healthy
condition. He has never since felt an;
rheumatic pain.

Bad fob the Bovs.—Easton, Pa.,
counts np twenty-live hoys who have
been rendered permanent cripples by
attempting to jump on railroad trains

i while in motion.

"Golden Medical Discovert (words
registered as a trade-mark) cures all humors, j

from the pimple or eruption to great virulent j
j eating ulcers. j

It isn’t ruse alone, but the tooth, I
too, thut helps out the fox. —Russiau.

Eon Homoeopathic Medicines only one j
centennial medal was awarded at Phila- j
dclpliia, and that to Boericke k Tafc-l, j
establishedin business since 1835. Their
New York establishment is at 145 Grant:
street. They make a specialty of Medi-
cine Cases and books for family use,and
for veterinary treatment. Bend for de-
scriptive price list.

People love truth, but invite the lie
to dinner.

"Throw Phrslc to ilie Dog*. I’ll None of It."
Wo do not foci like blaming Macbeth for

this expression of disgust. Even nowadays,
most of the c ithnrtics arc great repulsive pills,
enough to “turn one's stomach. Had Mac-
loth ever taken Dr. Pierce's ‘‘Purgative Pel
lots” he would not have uttered those wcrl*
of contempt. By druggists.

Steel like 3 to be called grey silver.
—Russian.

' It lies No Fqnnl.
Cur.'for v* ion liis t**en on them*-*

kei i r many y.-ar>. ani :n " *un* f•r cmuhs*. mIU
nnd . ons.iniption, lias not bee n e tualltcl by any oth *i
medicine.

L \ tar Incur, Cedar Kprinjrs. Mich. rc*|*orti: “1
run hue vry m -ii "f >nr Piso’* Cure, an i>
give*ex -.-ilont i-a isfae i .n.”

!|■ • >l. of Yiuton. la., nays: “Vour luedl-
c:u. can’t b : beat."

The sea will settle when it marries.—
Gaeiic.

vnxsrox. Forsyth i;o.. n. u.
Gents—l do.-iro to express to you my thankt •

for your wonderful Hop Hitters. 1 was troubled Iwith dyspepsia for live years previous to corn- j
meneing the use of your Hop Hitler- some six j
months ago. My Jure Ins been wonderful, j
£ am pastor of the First Methodist Church of
this place, and my whole congregation can i
testily to the great virtue of your bitters.

Very respectfully,
Kov. H. Fkiiebex, 1

VJriKN the house is bnilded, death en-
ters iu.—Turkish.

For Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Depression ol
Spirits and General Debility, in the various
forms : also as a preventive against Fever and
Anile and other Intermittent Fevers, the “Fer-
ro PhosphoratedElixir of Cai.isaya,” mad<
by Caswell, Mi/.aril ,v Co.. New York, and sole
by all druggi-ts. is the best touic : and for pa-
tients recovering from Fever orother sickness
it has no equal.

Heaven sends almonds to the tooth- j
less.—Nubian.

It ESC I ED Fit O M DEATH.
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville. Mass . says In the

fa!! of 1-76 1 was taken with bleeding of the i.lsgs fol-
lowed hya severe cough. I lost m> appetite and tiesh.
and was confined tomy bed. In 1577 I was admitted to
the hospital. The doctors said 1 Itad a hole In my lung as
big ns a half-dollar. At one lime a report went around
that 1was dead. 1 gave up hope, but a friend totd me of
UK. WILLIAM HALL S IIAI-S.VM FOR THE LI NUS.
I got a bottle, when tomy surprise, I commenced to feel j
better, and to-day I feel better than for three years past.
1 write this hoping every one aftlicted with Disease*!
bungswill take lilt. WII.I.IAM HALL’S BALSAM, and \
be convinced that OONSI MPTIUX CAN BF.CTRED. I :
can positively say it has done more good than all the j
other medicines I have taken since my sickness.

There was never good or ill, but I
woman had to do with it. Gaelic.

fttieumilitant.
The editor wishes to know if there is one of j

Lb readers suffering with theumatism. If sc j
let him try a bottle or Duraug s Rheumatic ;
Remedy, It is taken internally; never has
failed, and never eau fail to cure in the short-
est time. It can be had at alj drug stores. ,
Send for free pamphlet to R. li. Uulpenstine, !
druggist. Washington.D. G.

IF you are hairless anti eappy, there is oue j
,<ay and no more by which you may bo made
careless ami happy—uso Carboline, a tleodor- i
izod extract of petroleum, it will positively
make new hair grow.

Importnnl in Traveler*.
Special Inducements are offered you by the

Burlington Route. It will pay you to r9<! !
; their advertisement to be found elsewhere iu .

j this issue.

Elmira, N. Y.—J. Thomas had <l diseased
foot. The blood,and matter ran out from

j under his toe nails. “ Lindsey’s Blood
| Beaichti " cured him.

“Nirvour cough lit the hud,” said Horactr
Greeley, hi taking "Dr. Scllors Cough Byrup.
Loso ho time in getting a bottle.

Ongnn'a I’rcp.-ireil Cid OH ntid Ltre*
Ii i- f. r th* Lung*. Sold by ail Vtu*
j. Ik ih it* IU 7t‘i *%*.. Nb’.v YorlT.

?Onc
of thff

most manly
and satisfy-
ing pleas-
ures. as well
as the mo.-t
agreeable,is

The owner
of the yacht

craft for the
c x cltement

genuine en-
joymerit of
guiding his
beaut tful
vessel over

1 the water.
Those who
have the
care, man-
n g o meat

yacht dwell
almostupen
the water.

fill men.but

I the elements i- productive of much rheumatism
i among them, and they sutler considerably from

pain-, the result of cold, bruises, sprains'-, <’■I .st. Jacobs Ou. is n favorite remedy with toes*
! men, because of the splendid service it render-*

them, Captain Schmidt, of TojupklnsvilKV
Staten Island, N. Y'.. says tluit he has been a
great sufferer from rheumatism for many years,
lie had severe rheumatic pains in nearly every
jiortionof his body, ami suffered so that at times
tie would he entirely unable to attend to active

business. He said: “ I urn quite well now, how-
ever. and. as you see, I am able to work w ithout
any trouble. 1 attribute my recovery entirely to
st.* Jacobs On . for I felt lietter n soon t>- 1 com-
menec-d touse thut remedy: and whenever I feet
anything like rheumatism coming on. 1 nib the
phiec with the oil. and it always does what is
claimed for it. Finning St. Jacobs On.did me so
much good. I got my family to use it whenever

I they hadany pains or colds, and it lui- done good
in everv ciise when they have tried'it. 1 ten

say that St. Jacobs Oh. is a mighty good rlittF
malic remedy, and I don't intend to lie without it.
This experience is such us bus been enjoyed not
only by yacht-men and others, wito follow the
water, but by people in every walk of life ami
variety of pursuit the whole world over.
(ftr icr day athome. Samples worth $5 free
J>Q lutpaU Address Btin-"N re Co., Portland. Ma.no

I’ lx<- Vleilsil Needle*. I ii.* Ne d to. completely
! r-seri-it n .-i | .'<•!: ige. Prie toagents HDper MML.

i Sells for is ct- Sample pack ore lie's, insta-upp. (Lied*
i wornmie l ar.l sell f:i-t. Si-:ii for circular. Itid-h

Needle iMm-iiu ion- New Church Si., N. Y.

I4IIIV ('lion for INS2, with improved
I " lev Interest Table, Calendar, eta
! Sent to any address onreceipt of two Tlirer-t rut
Slump*. Address

CHARI.ES i . HIRES, I*N. Delaware Ave.. Phila

a week in yourown town. Terms and SooutP''
syj free. Address U. lIALLKrrAC>..Portland,Main*

HOLIDAY MUSIC!
I t'i ii‘l tinl prief nu>ntione*l mol ri ran

l bl / rtturn until o/u* ofllus - /pfeittM mw Music
I Hooks Jot- Holiday Presents:
Norway Music AlUm

| Eeanfes of Sacred Mi '
ik Songs. Eegant. pprer

Gems of Eiisiisli SDB£. of
Tl.e l>e.-tand newest.

Gems of Strauss. Each Book
Brightest Music. j

Franz's Altom of Song. $2 50 CIoUI.
liest Geraiau Songs.

,

! Creme 4e la Ci’eme, 2rols.
Standard Piano Music. J

Rhymes and Tunes,
Charming Nur.-cry and Kindergarten Songs.

PIANO SCORES, containing all the *irß °f

OUVETTE. Mi reals.

MASCOT. *°<*“*•

fat cents.

OUTER lUISOX Ac 10., Boston.
11. Dii.on* t’o., S4II It’dwny. New York

400 A WEEK. sl2 a day at home easily made. CoetlX
in uif.tine. AibiresaTitCr: A.Jo..Augusta, Maine

F AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
IC'FORIAL
HISTOBYw theWORLD

Enibracingfwll and .nthentlc aseonntaofeverj
nation of a .--lentan .modern t‘me,and lnc.fldinj
ahi-toryof the f - and fa.ioftheUrcekandlLOni
E.uplre*,tho laid,l s age*, the crusade- ,the feudal
lystein.tke reformat ion. thedwcovery andeettlenwmj
A the World,etc., etc. Itcontains 672flnehur
tortcalengraviin s.and lpthcmost comi'lete Hrtor

i 'l tie.' W'erld ever published. Send for specimen
rases and extes tem.sto Ageiite. Atldrepa.

Ma-tionai.PCBi-isHisaCo..Philadelphia.Pa.

THE CREAT

ISCRLIXGTON ROUTE,
other lino runs Three Through Pas-

senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council Biiiffs, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.

, Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
i Nebraska, Colorado,Wyoming. Montana, Ne-

vada. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho,Oregon and
1 California.

The Shortest, Speediest ami Most Comfort a*
i b!e Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott. Denison,

i Dallas. Houston. Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
| ton and all points in Texas.

The unetjuab d indueem -nts offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:

; The eolehrateu I‘uliinrn (lt'-whecl) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run onlv on this Line. C.. R. &

i (J. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton’s
Reclining Chair#. No extra charge for Scat?

I in Reclining Chairs. The famous C., R. & Q
| Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Carl
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re
voicing Chairs for the exclusive use of first*
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
: bined with their Great Through CarArrant-*'-

i ment. trihkos this, aboye nil others, the f" ..j
Route to the South, South-West ?.n-_ .tie Far
West.

Try it, and von will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at ail offices in the United States and
Canada.
All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-

ing - ar Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac.,
will be cheerfully given,and will send Free to

I any address an elegant County Map of United
States, in colors, by applying to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen’s Eastern Agent,
306 Washington St., Boston, Mass,

and 317 Broadway, Nev York.
PERCEVAL LOWELL. Gen. Pass. Apt . Chicago.

T J. POTTER.Qi. Manager .Chicago
Fob'Special Saiks tor ad - ert'*:n~lnthla pap

rp!y to the rnl-lisher of the paper. I*s8


